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INDIANA LEGISLATURE.

OrniVjioai avd cvrtniltnfnii of this report
j'or tcant of .tice in tf,ae co!itvnt ulU appear i-- .

an ojypu'lis to Volume XXII of t'ic Hreviti'
Leguiatlie Utport

IN SENATE.
FniruY, January 9, 13i-10- a.n.

TL Senate met, Lieutenant Governor I1A.NNA
in the chair.

Lewis D. Adklnson, a .Senator from the conn-tla- a

o! Miami aad Howard, appeared la his seat.
Prayer by If r. Dr. Joseph S. Jeacks, of the Epls

oopal Church.
The Journal cl yeiterday was read, carrecU; l

and approved.
Mr. SMITH, of Delaware, offered a resolution

reueitinj the secretary of the Young Hen'
Christian Association to secure chaplain eervic
far the Sonate.

Oa motion of Hr. rCTiYLEIl the resolntion vrai
laid oa the table.

IMri.OYF.S.
Mr. CA JiPBELL, of St. Jo, o.Terei a resolution

fttmltin; the number of employes to the number
in tbe Revised Statute of 1S3I. except a keeper of
tbe c!ai room. In hia judgment, looking at this
matter from a business standpoint, ample precis-
ions art cade in tbe statute for carins for the
Senate tome thirty or thirty-tw- o employes with
larse say for other employment. Lat session the
aamber reached f arty or more, and it cost S7J a
weet to hare Utters brought here from the Post-oflic- e,

which cost should not have exceeded f2 la
the usual way of business. For such reasons aa
these he des lied to ieo the rcolutioa adopted.

Air. MAY made an ineffectual rootton yeas, 23;
navs, 21 to lay the resolution on the table.

Mr, BicINTOsII moved to amend by strlkin? out
the additional employe proposed by tha resolu-
tion.

Mr. MAY rroved to refer the resolution and
pendinearxcadrxent to the Committee on Kaie.

a be taotloa was ajjreca to by yeas. 2b; nays, 21.
Mr. RAHM offere! a eonenrrent resolution au-

thorizing the ajpointmaatof a committee of three
on the part of tae Senate, to act witb a like com-
mittee on the part of the House, to make arrange-
ments for the inaugural ceremonies of Governor
(J ray.

It was adopted, and ih Chair sppol ted Messrs.
Kahm, Marshall and Wler said committee of Sen-
ators.

CIVIL SEr.VIC r.EFOI.M.
"Mr. FOÜLKE offered the following, under the

benign influence of the ipirit of reform:
Eesolved, That the Senate of Indiana is in full

accord with the declarations contained in the late
letter of Hon. Orover Cleveland to the President
of the National Civil Service Reform League,
pledging himself to the fair and honest enforce-
ment of the civil f ervico reform of 1S6Z, and de-
claring that a removal of the present incumbents
from their Government positions, disconnected
with the policy of the administration, shall not t3
made during the terras for which they were ap-
pointed, or the purpose of putting in their
place those who are In political accord with
the appointing powtr; and declaring further
that a due regard for the people's interest does
not remit luithful party wore to be always re-
warded by appointment to office, and that seltc-tion- s

for ctfice not embraced within the civil
service law be based on futhcient rezard a to fit-
ness rather than upon pcrLtent importunities
and self-solicit- recommendations.

liesolved. That in the Impartial and non-partisa- n

enforcement of these principles tue Prev-dent-ele- ct

will cava the earnest support of this
bod, and, as we blieve, of those whom we repre-
sent, without distract'on of party.

On motion by Mr. WIEK, the resolutions were
referred to the Committee on Federal Relations
by yeas. 2): nays, 13.

Fending the roil call-- Mr.

MAG EE, in explanation cf hU vot, when
the roll was crJltd, slid: I am In favor of a reso-
lution of the character of the one before the Sen-
ate, or of the tenements expressed in that resolu-
tion, but can not consent to vote for it as it now
stands. I object semewhat to the language. And
as this is simply a motion for a reference of the
resolution to a committee to report thereon ut
tome future time, I aalt voto"aye." And I wi-- .i
lo congratulate Republicans that they have
finally

The LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (InterDOsIn?) :

That ain't exactly an explanation of your vote.
Senator. Laughter.

Mr. MAGEK: Yes, it Is. Renewed laughter.
I waat to congratulate the Republicans that the
cave finally camo to look upon this qaeation as
we Democrats do. We arc all in favor of civil serv-
ice reform, but not in the language of the resolu-
tion at expressed by the Senator from Wayne Mr.
Foulke.1

Mr. MAY, when his name was called, in ex-
planation ot his vote, said: I wish to say of the
sentiment of civil srrvice reform that I favor It .

.nd if this resolution went further and stated, as
the letter of the President-elec- t referred to did. it
would favor the ratting out of office all those
who Cied their o Sices for partisan prjrpose. f

should probably rota for it. As it is, I vote for
tbe notion to refer. I vote "aye."

The vote was announced as above recorded.
And io the resolutions were referred to the

Committee on Federal Relations.
A message from the House of Representatives

announced the readiness of that body to receive
the Senate, whereupon

On motion of Mr. MAG EE, the Senate repaired
to the hell of the House.

When tha Senators had returned to their
chamber

Senator RAHM, from the committee appointed
to make arrangements for the ceremonies incident
to the inauguration of Governor-elec- t Gray, re-
ported that they would take place at English's
Opera House on Monday next at 2 o'clock p. m.

Mr. HILLIQASd offered ft resolution, which was
adopted, directing the Doorkeeper to procure cop-
ies of the statutes of ISSt for the use of the Sen-
ators. He said tha Secretary ot State reqaestad
him to o'er such resolution, in order mat the
Doorkeeper might receipt to him for the books,
etO.

Then came recess till 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON fiS8lON
On motion by Mr. BILLIG ASS l.Cfl) copies of the

Governor's biennial message were ordered printed
for thence of the Senators.

Mr. SMITH, of Jennings, offered ft concuerent
resolution prortdrng for & joint convention of the
Senate and House of Representatives to witness
the inaugural of Governor-eloc- t Gray, at English's
Operft House, next Monday, at 2 o'clock p. m. the
two Houses to meet at 1 :30 o'clock and proceed to
the Opera House In a body.

It was adopted.
EMPLOYES AGAIH.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of St. Joseph, offered the fol
lowing:

Resolved. That the pay of employes of the Sen
ate for the present session shall be fixed a'. t2.W
per day, except where the price Is definitely
fixed by the statute, and except that the pa;es
and paper-fouie- r suaii receive i per aav.

On motion of Mr. 1IILLIGAS the further con
deration of the resolution was postponed until

Wednesday,
NEW PROPOSITIONS.

The following described bills were Intro-luc- e 1,
read tha first tune and severally referred to ep
piopriate committees:

LyMr. BAILEY 71 to provIJa additional
remedie la ca ei where insurance compinlea fill
to pay polKM nn2 oy tnem without suit.

bs Mr. 8HIVKLY is. 18 1 to regulate the prac-
tice of medicine and sargery. It rrovidti tnt
all persons shall be considered qualified to prac
tice medicine or aurgtry who present cr.e of th
following evidence of qualinratlos: (1) Adi
plcma from a reputable medical college. 12) A

licente or sporoval from a lawfully organize
ec edit al lociety. (3) A successful and reputable
practice of nedlcin for tan years or more in tni
eiate. Th bill alo provides for registration in
tbe office of the Clerk.

By Mr. FOULKE S. 19 to amend section 272 o'
an act concerning public o Od coa and their ptti-Uhncn- L

approved April 14, 1S3L To modify the
sututesoaatoconform to the new registry lar
proposed in his bill Introduced yesterday.

It waa ordered that when the Senate adjourn it
adjourns till Monday corning at 10.30 o'clock.

GENEXiL MASSOy.
Mr. niLLIO A88 offered the following:
Resolved, That the 6enate of the state of In-

diana, the House concurring, does hereby congrat
alate the soldieis of the State of Indiana npon the
triumphant tlect lan of General Mahlon D.Man-son- .

a brave and galLvit soldier of two wars, to the
position of Llenteaant Governor of Indiana.

Mr. FOULKE: If thia resolution waa worded so
to make it refer only to General Maason, there

would probably be no objection to it. The only taing
is that the wording of the resolution maxes it au
improper thing for the Republicans of the Senate
to congratulate themselves, or any one else, on
the election of ft Democratic candidate. He moved
to refer the resolution to a special committee of
three, where it can be amended to as to make it
personally complimentary to General Uanson,
and then Republican Senators can vote for it.

Tbe motion was rejected by yeaa, 14. nays, SO.
Mr. FOULKE offered the following substitute

for the resolution:
Resolved, That the Senate of Indiana desires to

express its high sense of the personal and military

wcrtb of Lieutenant Governor Munson, who Is o
torn to preside over our deliberations.

ire uttitute wm aiopted on a dlvis!oa
aCirmatlre 26, iterative 7.

The question re currlnz on the adoption of the
snUtuto resolution -

The yeas and cays were demanded by Mear.
Foully and Youche.

Sir MAG FL moved topoitpono the further coa
tide ration of the resolutoa till Monday morning
at Vj CO o't loca.
le jcas aad nays rcrc demanded by Messrs.
r tict and Foulte.
'airotionby Mr. SMITH, o! Jay yeas. HI;

in?. 15-- th' renale adjourned, undt-- r a previo'ts
cider, till Monday raoruli.g at lu::M o'clock.

EOUSE OF KEPKL.SENTATIVE3.
Fp.idav, January 9, IS-Sö- .

Tle Ho'4M vrs cal'ed to or ler by the
who m'.J : ' TI e llou-- e will be opo'cd with prayer
by E. F. Fiacl, a Ätprcatntativc from the County
o I'.ufh.

Ihe hPZATCER: The next th'.m ia order will
b? t?.c : cf the jouinsl.

f he lonronl was teiii r-!-
, hen-- Mr.

:IcMULLEN movert t.iat the further readin?
of tl.c journal bo dijned with.

Tie motfon was rejic'.ed, an J the Clerk pro-CeJs- d

with the reading.
'i he Doorkeeper havlü? announced a mcsa;o

from the Senate
A member ol the Senato said: I am directed by

the ber ate to ln.'orm the House of the passg3 of
the fo'.lolrg resolution in regard to convening
tre two Houses in ;oiat session to receive the Gov-
ernor's mrage.

Mr. SMITH, ot Tippecanoe: Considering the
amount of work to be ßose. I move we suspend
the further readin; of the journal. I do that for
the rtftsoa that the reaoio.; of tho journal is a
mere formality. If it is necetfary to find out
what business hiw been transacted we can
refer to the journal. Any member can In-
form himself o that ty refeirlug to the journal.
We have other bnlDCi to be accomplished, and
as U e hearing of the menage comes this morning,
I thins: we had better aot neartre journal read.
I will say to the Ilcuse, however, 1 aia not partic-
ular.

Mr. GOODING r For the commencement I tMok
it is a bad precedent to dispense with the reading
of the jonrnal. I issibt that we oueht to hear tie
reading of the journal every mornin, so thai each
merr.wr may snow what the journal .ays, aud I
insist upon the reading of the journal, and the
iicverror s mew ae tan come afterward.

Mr. KLLLlrON : 1 suppose the proceedings of
yesterday cf the mc?t importance. Put the ques-
tion to the House and I will abide its de;uion.

Mr. GOKDON: I think any member can have
an inspection of th9 Journal at any time.

1 he motion was rejected upon a division. ,
The reallag of the Journal proceeded until
On motion by Mr. LOYD. the reading of the

journal was dispensed witb.
ir.e speaker appointed as pages Joseph Fee

ble man, Charles Murphy, James Burns aad Ed
ward uoyie.

The resolution from the Eenate providing for a
joint committee ol the two Houses at 11 o'clock
to-aav- . lot the purpose ol publisnmz the votes
cast fcr Governor aad Lieutecant Governor at the
lastgencral election, and hearing tha biennial
rceK-as-e cf the present Governor, being reid

It was aaortea.
The SPEAKER appointed llessrs. Loop, Hayden

and L'aywoith a icmrciitce on the part of the
House to act with the cnate committee to wait on
the Governor.

Mr. WILLIAM3 offered a resolution, which wa
adopted, authorizing tho appointment of a com
initite or two to conduct senators to tnis nan lor
the session of the joint convention.

hereupon the fci' VKLK appointed Messrs.
Williams and Best said committee.

U. ?. OEANT.

Mr. BOYD offered the following:
Krsolved. That it is the her s of tV-- me-nbe- r

of this House that the Coagri s of the United elite
should tt once place General U. . Grunt upoa th
retired list of the ermy for his fcrvice. for wsi
he hhs Iou3 ia tbe way of rottoritg peace and giv-
ing to us an undivided country.

nr. GOODIE: i think Ave have more import
ant business. For the present 1 move to lay it oa
the tuble.

A xaoticn to make the resolution a Fpecial order
for oiie week frn Monday was rcjectei.

l re resolution was laid oa ice table by yeas 57.
nay S3.

bir. POITE!: mov3J to reccnsiaer the vote just
taken aad to lay tu latter motion oa the table.

JOIST CONVENTION.

Tbe SPEAKER said, the time has arrived for tho
Joint Convention of the two Houses.

The Senate approving, and Senators being fur-
nished teats in the center of the hall.

The LIKUTENANT GOVERNOR, sitting oa the
rlht cf the Speaker of the House, called the Con-
vention to crder, sayiug: The purpose of this
Jr int Convention is to htar the biennial mesge
of the Governor, and aftar that to count and pub-
lish the votes est for the Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor elect. The Joint Committee hereto-
fore appointed to wait npon the tiovernor will
please attend to that duty. In order to expedite
matters I w,ill call upon the Speaker of the House
to publish the votes cast for Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor at the last election, and we will
then have the returns referred to the Secretary of
the Seuate and the Clerk of tho House to tabulate
the votes, so we may be able to publish the result
at the close of the readlns of the Governor's mes-
sage.

The BPEAKEK of the HouFe: I suppose tho ex-
hibition of these returns lying on the table in
front of him In bundles of the vote cast at the
last November election for Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor of the State, will be considered
sufficient compliance with the law on the subject.
These are the returns that have been delivered to
me, and if there fs no objection they will be in
this manner referred to the Secretary of the Sen
ate and Clerk of the House ot Representatives for
tabulation.

The LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: It U so or-
dered. The clerks will please take these returns,
tabulate them and report the result.

Governor Torter now walking up the aisle in
advance of the committee of tbe two Houses ap-
pointed to inform him the Jolut Committee was
in waiting to hear his message, was received with
applause. When he reached the Speaker's dUs

The LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said: Gentle-
men of tue Joint Committee 1 have the pleasure
of introducing to you the Governor of this SUte,
who will now deliver his biennial messa??.

Governor Porter read his message, aa follows:
The Messaze.

Okntiemen of theSenatk AsnnousROF Repp.k-8ENTATIVE- S

The circumstances under which you
meet are not so auspicious as they were when the
Legislature last assembled. Low prices have pre
vailed for farmers producta. Our manufacturing
industries have been depressed. Our mines of
coal have not found a ready market for all the
coal they could produce. Labor, in many occupa-
tions, has not been rewarded with steady employ-
ment nor with adequate returns. When the re-

sources of the people are diminished it is the duty
of the legislator to make the public burtnen as
light as possible. The following Is a

STATEMENT OF 1111: ITKLIC PEHT.
Foreign lrbt.

Five per cent 8tate ttock
certieiates -- ...! 11,159

Two and one-hal- f State
6tock certificate- - 2,355 13

Five per cent, temporary
lean bonds held by Brook-
lyn tavincs Panic. New
York, due December, lvSJ.
ravebleat the pleasure of
tbe State after April 1,

S1 w 2?0,COj CO

Five per cent, temporary
loan bonis ueia ny vns-low- .

Lamer tS: Co . New
Yoik City, due April 1,
1S8. payable at the plva- -

ure oi ineoiaieauer ajtii
Six five'per cent, internal

improvement bonds. h-l-

by the United States, due
July 1,1S6 ...... 6 000 00

Total foreign $307,525 12

School fund bond No. 1, is-

sued January i. lbo? 7C9.021 ?5
School fund bond No. 2, Is-

sued January 20, IS67 .2.053,057 SO

School lund tond No. 3, is-

sued May 1, ISiS 151,231 00
School fund bond No 4, is-

sued January 20, 1S71 177.700 CJ
School fund bond No. 5, is-

sued May 3, 1373 175.767 C7
Five percent, bonds held by

Purdue University. Lafay-
ette, Ind., dee April 1,
19C1 ... 513.001 00

Total domestic 4.214,733

Total State de, t $4,876,605 34

The Item of "twenty-fou- r Internal Improvement
bonds past due, S.l.GOO.' which appeared In the
statement of my last biennial menage, no longer
exists, those bonds having been paid on the 2öth
dar of May, Lvtt.

The temporary loan bonds mentioned In the
foregoing statement, announcing la the airgrezate
to the sum of $585,000, though not due until 1SSJ,
are now, by the terms of the bends, payable at
any time sooner at the pleasure cf the State. As
they bear 5 per cent, interest, and tie money re-quiä-

to discharge them can be obtained consid

erably below that rat. I retOTitnnl thtt author
ity be given to the Governor aad Auditor of S'ate
to borrow the rcquMte mm at the lowest pracu-cfb.'- e

rate of Interest and disccarze the-- e b ad.
A Iflifee tavicg of interest can thus be effected.

THE OKNKRAL FI ND.
Theceneral fund, at the present rate of tax-at!o-

will not be sufficient, uub-s- it shill be au
rct-nte- from fome new source, to mc-e-t the or li
r.ery current expenses of the S'-i-te and tMo ext-- a

cid!ErT expense render d neocsry for tie co-n- -

plu.on cf tre three additional Ilrmp.i.-t- l i.ir t')
lijhiie. aiid for the usual loans to tüe Maty foue
fund. It i evident that nnles) ecoricni --s cn be
ibtrcductd which will relieve the defle t tue rat;
of tPxiioii will have to be Incrom d o-- a

tuiheient turn borrowed to kieetthe exucy
In th. vent that a loan ttinll he made,
htalJ le f iinultaneoulv mad for t'i1

of a sinking fund tor the discaree of t ie d-- ot h
an cany day But before iaipo-in- z an v a llitlona'
tax or providing for any loan, e very eort suo V.
be ii'fld to avoid the ocesUy thereof by reduc-
ing all nttdless expenses.

TilE OENEr.AL At'PP.OPEIATlON TM1
The failure of the (euer'. Appropriation bill a'

ti e lct ef;on o: :1m Lgi-i-ttur- e wa n"t fol
lowed by the Incnven,'ences waich wer? by nn?t
ic-rsct- .s antic.-pat'al- : an t tue propriety of iny d-- t

ruination ro' to call au extra sei "u. vnica
would have put npoa the t'i aj tipu, '
least, of from 570 0 to iW.0;0. has b- - en fu'ly
vind'eatrd It w-i- s found t)t laws were !n fonw
under which tho Sti'e 'iovtrameut aa lallittmachinery cnul 1 be condncted. notwithstanding
the failure of that bill. Tfce (lenerdl Appropria-
tion bill. If it had become a law, would, indeed,
have limited the expense for eica object for wnia
it made provision to the amount specifically ap-
propriated therefor, whereas the laws abova re-lerr-

to did not. la most instances, c ntain any
exect limitation upon expenditure. ButtheGen- - i

erai Appropriation b n having passed both Houses,
and having bten FUtscquentiy reconsidered for
other reasons than that lis provisions were nt
utUKiocioiy, it was deemed to coautia' au expres-
sion of the penee of the Le.;ls-lalrr- e.

To guard, therefore, a?al
exp'iiditUKs grciter than the LegitiatuM
would have Ranctioaed. a con'erenco was held

trie Treasurer and Auditor of . at aud
EQuelf, at which my deter:nlna:ioa ui to cill an
extra session was made kno vn to tnen. aa 1 a d. i
c:tioa was aloptel .that tlie expea Jltures of the
several object specif! od In tne General Appropria-
tion b'll should not in any instance be exceeded.
The eiTect of this dec al m lias boen that, thro iih
an eEort to keep down expendltties for th ob-- i

cts specified in tha: bill to the lowest practica-
ble emount, the expenditures Lava beea les than
they won it liav been hat the bid psed. An
eXr.rnination ef thfi expanses of the executive
dfpurtment, especially, will show that no ere iter
economy could ponlbly have been practiced.

Tbe failure of the General Appropriation bill,
however, occasion? d gret inconvenience to two
or three of the public, institutions, from the fact
that no law could bo found uuder which sutllciaat
provision couia be made for them. The incon-
venience will doubtlef be redressed by you by
I toper legislation.

- STATE I R1STIKO.

Your particular attention is invite ! to the re-

marks contained in the report of tin Auditor of
Mate, ou tbe 6Ubioct ol th SUta'a prlatin-- j T.ie
priuiitu hj., during tue last few year', iacna-e- J

very much in q iautity. yetthre ha beu no tor-rtspoudi-

increase in the appropriation to pav
font. Die law is al o defective la no: detij:n;
with pic cision what master shall be priutod. fince
the law ot MAica 1 5. 1hT. x;& enacted. spo if y in
trie r ports whica ha l e prin:il. a coaldi r.-i-

uumtierof new otticcs have be:n crento t, tne in
umbeu's of wh;;a are roqire I by law to uuke

uiinual It has bee:i tao praiio to pri ji
thffo rrpjr'K tinder a vrry vagti-- aad do'ib'.ful
sutiiotity contained in tho act erat: in i thj 1. irjtu

t Pubilo Priutini?. the Legislature shoiH
Clea ly exprtrs Its will wila teaect ta whit re-po- it

stu:l enrlatod.
It h ttlifvtd that ki::ie of these re? orts shoal 1

bcpiiblis-lu- tut onee I.i two yeirs smsh i.j
b priu ed and luid oa the des of vi;.a'j-z- r a
the mtetings of toe Le.jsiataro ia reatar sio i.
Oihtr reports', sllow.d to be printeJ aanuitly.
might ptoierlv be ll:nlrJia leut i au I resi doted
in topics, at ltast in tre yetrs foiio vi 14 taa reru
lur rrtsion. lu thH wav a vry coai It rtnle an j
priniem savins ol eipenso talht bo ed.

The Legis. attire should tequire a paper o! b t'er
qu8.it to bf r.se.l io prir.iiu a rnos. of the
ihHii tbe law now requires. Th- - paper 'is d is by
no means equal to pap-- r sticrilly ued i.i otaer
bifitta of lUe wtil.h and a. lvnwineut.

Notwiihstandice the At its la t '

ion fai ed to niafte an apprpri"on for the Pib-l;- c

Printer. ho present contranor, Mr w. 11

h piiuted the report.s of public officers, the
acts ol the Le?lslrure and tne House anl s 5.11,13
Joura!, vfitu ihe exp'ctatioa that yo 1 woulJ at
the present session in-is- e a yropr appropriation
to pay him for sueh printing at the ra;es si l:l.d
in the state's ontract with him. Toe work his
been done promptly a;id tv the sritisfactiou of th5
officer requind by law to inspect it. Ireconvaead
that the appropriation be mad.i as soon as practic
able.

THE STATS

The act of 1S"9, "to provide a treasury system
for this State" which act lsstlllin force-declar- ed

that the room then occupied, or which rai'rht
thereafter be ajUr:d to and occupied by the Treas-
urer of State, together with the safes, vaults a-u- i

other ncccBPary means for (the security aad sife-keeplng- of

the public money, should constitute
the;Treasury ot the State; aud that the Treasurer
ot the State should be reqaired to usa the Treas-
ury so constituted as the sole place for the deposit
and safekeeping of the State's moneys; and the
Auditor and Treasurer were required, under tbe
direction of the uovernor. to provide such addi-
tional locks, safes and vaults as might render the
public funds absolutely secure against fire and
burglars, and "appropriation" wa thereby made
"oi bucu tuouey aa aay be necetary too--- . diu tue
same."

During the last summer many articles appctred
la the public pres charging taat the Treasurer
did not keep the public funds in the safe or vaults
of the Treasury, and urging that II, a was alleged,
the ssfe or vaults were insecure, the Governor
should require the Auditor aad Treasurer to pro
vide such additional locks, safes and vaults as
were contemplated la tho act above cited, if the
appropriation to which I have referred wis a con
tinuing one, available whenever the safe or vault
were li secure, the duty 0 the Governor t require
the Auditor and Treasurer to provide ad litioaal
loci?, safes and vaults was clear. Ithal. ho.v-ever- ,

for many years beea notorious that tha -- are
and vaults weie Inecurc, yet no requirauieat of
this sort had been mde bv any of my phm"C?s-sor- a.

It not appearing obvious, therefore, from
the statute that the appropriation was a perma-
nent one, I inferred that It had not so bo'n re-
garded by my predecessors as being so, and might
Dot be so regarded by the Courts. I
decided, however, when the question was
urged, to take the opinion of the Attorney
Genera). After a careful examination, he alvii2d
me that the sppropriation was still available. I
then appointed two Llhly competent expert,
belong to diil'ereut politics! parties, to examine
the safes and vaults, and to report whether ih-- y

were 8 cure. Altera oareful examination, they
reported that they were not secure cither ai-ns- t

tie or bursars. I thereupon aidressea a leiter to
the Auditor end Treasurer, informing tliena ot tba
retult of the examination, and requiring them t3
provide such locks, safe, aud vaults as w o iid rea-
der tho Treasury scura la both thc-s-e respois
They. toever. decided t ot to comply wun tia
requirement Asthe tv.ute, with t to t ie
availdt til y of the appropriation is not cnitre'y
clear, ss a rtquirerrtut nicilar to the one 1 mid.
bad not teen made bran of ruy predecessors; arid
ss a proceeding asralrist these officers byraiadat j
could cot. in all Jikeühovvl, bj pro-ecite-- t) a
conclusion teTore the priseat meeting of tte

I dtriJei to abbta.n from lefl pnx'tH-Ints- ,

and to re.'cr the ma'ter to you for sueu aclioa
&s rou m'ht deem appropriate.

The sale and vaults are without üoabt iaware.
Their krown inLCuri'y has lor mauy yea's iur
niitcd the excu-- e to T:e ivjrers for depj'.tiu.'
the State's rcor.eys in b.mts. an! lor ioiuiiu
thea.it Is brl;etd, to iu lividuil. No ma;ter
wtat political prty hsbcn In pivr?r, the pub-
lic moneys have thus teen disp icd of. Keoest-cd'y- .

when the Legislature has brcu ia scssio;;,
the fact of such misappropriation has beea nub
licSy stattd la delates in the two bouses. Tha
suchausajre should be allowed is nnjast to tti
taxpayers, and not creditable to the 11. Tnat
if Iiis long tolerated a great Ios3 of the State's
money will fomftixe occur, can not bedoab'-el- .

Yet that the public moneys, si Jons as thrjy ar
dtpcsUed by prudent Tressarers in banks, or
loaned to private individuals, ate not les sc ire
than they would b if kept Ij the safe and vault
now provided for them, is undeniable.

Tte Treasury law, as it now is. furnishes no
protect loa to the Treasury except in 90 far as it re-
quires the Treasurer to give a bjnd with sureties
for the safe keeping of the State's moneys. Yet
though at certain seasons of eica yeir he has
nearly $J,0CC0C0 of money in his hands, the
bond given by him ia in the sum of S150.0X) onty.

The legal provision for an examination, under
direction of the Governor, of the books, etc.. of
the Treasurer Is predicated npon the supposition
that a suitable vault and safe have been provided
fox the custody cf the State's moneys. The mpans
aflorded for an examination, under the Gov-
ernor's alretfion. are absurdly insufficient. The
statnte provides that It shall be his duty, when-
ever the law, or. In hla opinion, the public In-
terest requires it, to appoint some competent and
tru&twortby accountant "of the highest ability
and skill" to make an examination of the assets
and eßecta, books, claims, vouchers, etc, which
are or should be in the Treasury, but it eajelas

thst the secenntsnt shall not be paM mors thn
$3 a day for his sertioes. Tae wrvior of no a-

(ountant of the htznet oxill and ability, nor tu-d(--

of any skill, could be procured for that fira
If you desire that the tt&ie' :uonys saill bj

l cpt lu Its 1 reiiury you Fhould imra jdiateiy or.-vio- e

for th purchase of a pioi-e- r safe, ant, if
Cecmtd neidfui. for the buiidinj ol a vauit 11
which ti e Kfe fcOall bo placed: and you bhoj'i J
unatly km-in- l tue requirements lateade 1 to
cure ti.eir teing kept ia the Treasury. Tae ex
1 e' siMif sccurni stich a si'e aid cocir t'r'iu
ti) t- a YHiili ou'tl be iiforiy tnil'ii wnptre--
wrh the nk to wblcn ir.e taxpayers are xp cd
eery jer by the prict;u'oi lea iiu; ihes.a'.e'a
m lie .

If, t owever. you pre'er- - as T caa cot believe yo'i
ro tt ai trie Mate' moneys s'ia-- I be lacd o t g-- a-e

iaI di i c sit tu b. iiK. o. iosted to ii li"'.d 1 s,
101 tLo'.ilJ proidc-- . uiiOer lh i:;o,t irtu lUr
iii riro:oiia requirement.., I at ai! i nor-- i or

I icfit rtceivt d for the u.--e of thtm shull be turued
In o the Mate Tressury.

i)n pccouut of th oaiarrMti s that have rc;eatly
tcfal'vu t'iTe lemliiig t,atikin u s u, it ions hi
Ii.o at E o'ii.s, and the d.sturh'U. e o' cre.it. I
r. ( :riii cbd tfcat aa xanilniion t.n!l t e ic te
by 1 ?i isof cnr.pt. tent Miltuf tfe Con Jlti'i ot
the MkIo Treasury. If two suhsV.tit'al tui
titti. 'killed lu account., werf npioint;d Rui e.a-l4'Wii- .l

f employ an experienced booi-acrpe- r

oi ti (Oii; potent talary.au iavtbtLatioa ojtild 0
H t(l!l cur.c which woald sLojv whether
rioite s noi.ey are certainly afo, and woail t-- a l
to e 1 lighten jou respecting the let-iatlo- a ue led
Irr future protection of the Treaury. N'o barm
could ersue from such invtEtig&tioa. Much good
might come from it.

COMMfSN SCHOOL?.

The perm ace nt fund for the support of the com-
mon tctcoiS of the Stat amounts now to f J. 3--

Ice iucrtase of the fand during tue last
year from tines, forfeitures and other gourds wis
5'j5,15'J.57. The scces-sion- s to the fuud durin the
last ten years 'rem the sane sources have aver-ase- d

50J as.0J a year. The revenue derive 1 from
ttixaticn for tbe uppo:l of enools aud Iroui ia-- T

rcht on the srboal luud amo jn'ed ls.st ve.sr to
5i.4 96J.ej. ite outlay for tho mstntsniace of
m hods- - not Inciading tha cost of nev hcjioo!
bosses whs about $1.000, 000. Tho number of
public school bouses ia tae State is y.CC.

The number of children of ch30l aga, accord
Ir.g to last year's enumeration. Is 711 s5l. Tr,e
ruralM-- r who actually attended school wis "31,-- l

;2. Tho number of children of seaool ae wio
do not attend school, as indicated by tuese fig-
ures, KboHg the crave necessity for niora ent;r?tij
ratasuits to secure a greater ptoportionate attead-Buce- .

A coapulsoiy attendance should not hi
xacLc-- until all other means fail. Would not a

law flat would rrant a reaBOiab'o bounty to
ft ach rs wbo would secure the Urgest attendance
within their districts, in proportion to school pop-
ulation, provide a means of judicious experi-
ment?

Tbe condition of our public school?, except In
the itrect above mentioned. Is regarded by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction as highly
satisfactory. A uniform course of s.udy aa l of
final examination cf pupile i now pursue 1 in all
the public schools of the State. This uniformity
has b.en adopted under a recommeadatioa raali
last year by a S ate meeting of County S.ipjrui-tttidtijts- ,

and not in pursuance oi any retire-ment of law.
A coutmi.al Improvement is being male in

schtoi ari hi'ecture, including mode of h'itia;
an 1 vei Illation. The emb liihaient of scaoo;
j;rouniis by the cultivatfoa of tr es and flowers,
tincugh the ei'orts of teacher-- ' a id p ipl r. wit ion
txitue to the Male, is aho baco ain geu'sraU

Since tne ;as; nice '.nig ot t..e i"ieie?a; .is e;aly
a ftrioüs (M?:mity has befallen the stito l'ulver."t
ty by the de;tri:e-t!o- by fire of t'ie n wer of tnetoc'liu; bai di us. and tr?e vahub'e i;eo o;.eit
and K ?i iby o eglcal collections, museum tiad U t
orft-rv- .

lln 1o?m bis tcn parti lty rep lire 1 bv , piyp:ert rnaiteor at insurance po.irf, nuA hy vor-aenio-

c.' ntribiitiou by tue f it r.rr.so: M01 to
County, li.it a leiM u.a uiore w o ild be req it ic t

to rep eo t he io----

The tuees of the U'dversity I;a7o doni t'.i?:o
stive.- -' biucri ctedit, mid really irx-.c- a d tr c or-po't- n

ity of tn Univ rsity for ufu.oes b.
: let ting noiii wthin ne uv? tor its h ?hj frole
s:r Dävid J' ruau a young msu of line ust ini i

abilit!ts. whoe at'afnmcnts m th ns'.urai .sei
ip'-- bsvemade bis name lavoribly knjar i

scint'sK of cmintbca lu the United 'suites aro
In Km or e.

I he leport of ti;o trustees iscommund? 1 to y nir
serious aad earneat Ktlentiou.

rt'RM'C cn:vee.itv.
I invite your attention, lso. wltn plgs ir.?, b

the very able aud interring :t or tin tr li-
tres and farult of Purdue University. Itpf-t-ent- .

wiih a conciseness and perppicalty
pecial cooimc-- a taiiou, thn :a li

tion, the work, a d the ucds cf the several
of ILat iusiitution Its new President

hss tuttred uro:i bis work with great reslaa:cnrvy, and wtth a wise omprahnsioa of tni-pte- re

of this univcrsi.y ia tho -- ut's syatcra of
frtucst'ou. 1 hope that it will be your plaasan;
procipilv to provide for tne payment of the deb;
iietear;ly inc rrxl by the Trustees oa account of
a want of r s cccacioned t y tVie fslluro, two
years ao, of tLe General Appropriation bib.

STATE NOBMSL SCHOOI.

The 8tate Normal School, uuder It efficient
sud able corps of instructors, con-tinne- a

to lncrpe In usef Qlne!. The institution
is notable for its thoroughness, and the number ol
fetudenü steadily increases.

STATE L1KBABY.
The subject of the State Library Is one that

Fhould be of special interest to the Legislature.
The boots are provided with peculiar reference to
the wants of the members and officers of that
body, and of the State officers. The selection of
new books should not be confined to a single per-
son, but to a competent number of persons
wLese tcupations Indicate a possession of
tho knowledge which would enable then
to make a judicious selection. a mem-
ber ol tbe Legislature needing information duriug
tbe session to enlishtea him with respsct to his
duties, or a SUte officer needing like inforras,tion.
should have the assistincj. wteu practicabla. of a
librarian who tan lnstautly refer to whatever his
been written npin tho sab; em wnich he desires to
read or laveatltate. Lihrarisns, in all the grest
libraries, are trained persons, chosen for the va
riety ana freshptss of their knowledge, and a
faculty of finding, with Instantaneous facility,
wbatever is contained in the books la their charjro.
Iho State Library should, in my oninion, L'e
placed in charge of the State Board of Education,
and tt at board should sele.-- t the Librtrisa. Tne
board was established la 1873. and is composed of
the Governor, the Superintendent of Public In-
struction, the President of the State University,
tne President of Purdue University, the President
of the State Normal 8;hool, and the Superintend-
ents of Common Schools of tho three lsrgest cities
in the State. Its fitness for an Intelligent per- -

formance of tte duties will. I believe, be recog- -

nized by you and by the people of the State ten- -

erally.
The trustees of the Indiana Hospital for the

Insane report the cost ier capita for maintenance
of tre insane during the last fi-c- al yeAr as $.77.02
patient, a against f 191 a patif-n- t during the yes'a
lvrz ana iw. and as against iissa patieat duriru
the years l ssi and lvii. Mo-t- ot this redue'ian i
acriLed to the reduced price cf provisLous dunn;.
the ytar )SS4

At the last pcssin of the LeglsUtnre I urgi
t'Pon that bolytn; ircportaace of detiulag the
eltments that r? retar.ioa as inaKK up tn
per capua expenses of tic iamtei of our beuev
iriit arid iti!al re
r ails of a merely temporary character hsve been
tieiuci as a part of tt;c per capita ex oe ies: n
other t'ir.cs they have not Uoa so rtssr tei: au
no mi. form run ot cstlwatitMi hns ever tiseiIu tne Aslum for Feeolo Minüei ("iilldrea ti.-larri.-

lor oiicera and tecru-r-s ecLo I lWrr.rdical stores and fuel end llgnt, which a,
obviously a part of such esnen.sfs, ar cmiiifl, ll

&i rtpairs t everv tlatt. Uato
a fixed ard tutel initio nle b'r11 havr
btu pr.cr;tkd by the Lei;-Utur- th
relative expense 1 er t&rlta of maluininu

of the fif veral Intdiut'ons can nev
bf asccrtaircl, titid tho retorts will ia most cw.
be udsleadinr. I adve, oa account of tie tl'ffi
culty lu t?ltia?uiiUing bttweta temporary am
permanent rcpilri', th&t repilrs not be uteu
into the account.

I invite your r articular attention to the gratify-ir- g

na'ement tnat the experiment of the diu;
of macanical ie tralnts In th- - treatment of the in
sne, bisun a little no thaa a year since, has
ProteJ and tht it is ilcrned to hav.
been derionnrateo tht Hospital for tbe lussn
can bs maueced without coiiCl.iu tbe lumstes it.
crlljs or jin them to stationary objects or u:lnt
otbfofthe milder meLa'i cat restraints whici
ur.nl la'ely hve been nual in American nos-ptte- l.

In foreign hesj iM!u, it !s well known, tbe
utc oi such repaints has tetn sbandoned t e
much rreater f xtent than In the hospitals ot th
United HtnUi Kind treatmeut, united with in-
creased vigilance, has been iound to be a more
eC'ertivp means for the curable aad
governing the incurable than any ol tue severer
ruetr ods

1 also Invito your attention to the experience of
the Indiana Hospital during the last year in rela-
tion to theegf of a'ouoiic liquors as a remelial
acnt amoDg the insane, it is stated thst spiritu-
ous liquor have beea foud detrimental to insane
patlent, excect In cases of low vitality, and that
even in such ca.e other remedies nave ben
found to te preferable. At a time when facta are
beirg diligently collected, in an impartial and

Cortlnned oa Third Page.

Catnrr h.
hare yet to hesr of A elr.jrle case of

Catarrh that ha not cuccumb'-- d to the
power of Pond's Extract, whi ü h an abso-
lute specific f&r thj disease. It strengthens
the Eland?, ai d proxpr.'y restores thea to a
rtonr.al and Leslthy Coti'iition. tVf r cisej
of Chrome Catarrh have bten curei by its
appicfition. Co. 13 in th t.fl jre ftl?"
prefitjy ben tiled by i'a oh. Fir oi l an 1

cbti: ate esses we Pnda iHx-tis- ct

Catarrh Cute ar a S'r iti yriue.

A Michlrr for r xurt Vfl!lt.
!.'ew York TriL itie.j

It U paid tv a local pa;.--r that a aiarket
worutui io i coria Iii . is tr in;r to.-ot-d pay-
ing en :i 1 i t en a t .chri C3iity. Sb
w? tlifl a n en aroarid the public
square, but eiec'ar? tneri was nolii:ig in tha
toiiit nhont whet iii cl.-th'-s- and de-
clares tbht Ii ili t:ev? to rr ithoat theai
or n"t at ail.

"Th re'e no Jove 1 jst h-- t eca u?." Thia
Vit dift.Vf ij-fc- W3S ina ie bf dyp;5'"

frorti tl.e d'd fnlriy whuijivd n T by
Victoria 1'itJs, and it wjs eclioe i by h?d-cub- e

en J constipa'ijn, wiio c oe!y folia rd.

It is expected that 500 000 sheop will be
tbipppd to Ebgland from New Z?6iaud the
com iDg year.

Opposed to Strong Drluk.
'Tarketr's Tonic isdelicioas to the palate;

it invigorates, bat does bot promote a love
for strong drink; it cores cocshsand C3ld?;
it pnniies; the blood, thus caring kidney,
liver and 'ung troubles and rheumatism, it
should be kept in every home." G. H.
Sherman, photographer, Elgin, III. Place it
in yours.

Si. Lm Warner,
Cuderiaxer, Furnisher aud raouaei.
f2 vt'est afaryland streot, Indfanapnit

BlfiPOBS OH

the: great ..s7
13 M

CURES
RhesiTnatism, Tieuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Tootrtachs,
Cor Throat. Stvelllns:. Sprnlna, llrnU-im- ,

Barns. Meal da. l"roat Itiles.
A I.i. Ol HER llOOl LT PAINS 1MI ACHtf.

a.oeaiJLaa( aaUlnonb

Think, just lax-aris- yon
' have k-c-n sufT. rin trril-l-

D (j J j vkilh Liu um.itlsm cr Neu- -
I raljrji.tlirit 30a must always

continue to sufTer.

Nor think just lecau?e nolnnly iias leon
nbto to euro j ou or your friends, that Neurali
und Kheuinatfcm are Incurable,

Tliink that a cure L

"T pOSaiblO Just Wains': tin.DjI I physicians have been unabio
I to accomplish lu

Ncr tliink that because ATHLornor.03
b is not, known ever since the foundation
of tho world, It will not. cure l'heumatlsm and
rVur.t?ü.

Neglect the testimony .f
the hundreds of suJfcrcra w ho

avc tried ATiiiDruoK and
are now sound and hearty.

Nor think that localise yon have tried
fifty other things that LülexL that AniLoruo-uo- s

is like them.

Don't be discouraged! The very
Illing that sill cure Rheumatism and
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don tbe Skeptical! ATHLOPHOROS

has cured others. It will Cure YOU.

If ynu cannot get ATnxorHORoaof your drUk-viPt- .

we will send it express raid, on receipt of mralar
price one dollar ier bottlo. Vc prefer that you bny
It from your tuUKnrt, but if he hadn't it, do not bo
pervuaded to try aometliing tl&e, but order at once
from us aa directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

qimmniMinim w. t.itniitiiitiittitii

fa ß

mm. Vi
i

Tli OntX COIi.tT irri- , ,1 c.--t. 1- - Ptrni. i
Ia? lurch ? h'.xt . i' f.,0.'

PERFECTLY PATi;rACTOfY
In erery r.p'-'t,'"- t o i ( , ..ut. 1 tv .

In variety of ftjic.--i - ii l ru--- S :i i 'y CK
.ct j'y wli !' f cnl.i. v in: ;t,,.i

bos eonuitf Tirl- -' 1 f'-- i ;.i. ' ui .n th ..
CiilCACO CORSET CO.. Cnir.t-iO- . !

HAPPY RELIEF
Speedily obtained at all stazesef Chronic etlc--.

embracing the various form of Skia rvsawea,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Primary and Secondary
Syphilis, Gleet, I rn potency, tern leal Wearne
and Spematorrbea permanently cured, ß'xlll and
experience can be relied on, as I am a eraduate of
medicine and surgery, and longer located in this
city than any other physician in my speciality.

I have made a special study of Female Dhsses
and tteir treatment. Can give permanent re iei
ia Inflammation or Ulceration of Wemb, Painfol
and Suppressed Meases.

Sellable Pills, with full printed directions. at
to any address for Si per bcx.

Consulution free and Invited.

P. II. ABBETT, U. D
ho. 22 Virginia Ave., Indianapolt.

K. E. Hcase note the number, and thnsartlfl
oftce ncr with &u.e name.

f.'w.r

FITTINGS.
SeUlni; AiC'n- - :rt !:lo-- al

Q!o VaIvcs tip t xrj,
rnelce Iriratr. n P 1 1

ü
TON'tfS, CCTTiCIi--- . Vi.t,TAPS, BtO'ks i

W'rcr.choa st f:-- ,

V '
rnnpa, Slnt, ilOi:

y bahüitt vi
(12T,-po:n- d Lo'f. a
Vlrtnc Waste, w.v.p nd ci.-Or- el

(2COp--';i:-d r..le;,
ail othr 6u;p'lei us1 itj
cennt c tlon wi :a el t A .'f,
WATKCsid GAd. in cr
KE1A1L LOld. lo a n n
lar steam cttlng btIn'.fs.
Kstlmato and ccntrart tj
heat MiJl, Shops, tor'o
aad Lumber Dry Uou-!- ,

with live or exhibit stoa:
Ilpe cnt to order by ttea'a-powe- r,

KKI8HT & mm,
73 and 77 8. Peaa. ac
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The Beccgnized Leading Dcrnooritij
Newspaper of tho Btato.

8 Pages 56 Columns

The Lärmst, It aü'l fheapest Weekly

ia the Yet .it ealy

ONE DOLLAR.
As heretofore, an nncomproraising enemy

of Monopol! in wbatevt r fottu apiearia;,
and especially lo the epirit of sabsidy, aa
embodied ia the

I'RIISEKT THIEVING TAillFF.

TO INLIAN'A DEMOCRIH: Since ii!iar oir
lbt annual prospectus you have a'ibiavel a flor:-cu- s

victory in your State and aided materially in
traoferriuff the National Governmeut once maro
into Dtmocratic hands Your triumph na bia
es complete as your faithfulness through tweaty-ior- r

years was heroic
In the late campaign, as la former ones, t.e

Sentinel's arm has been oared in the öi,'ht. We
stood fhouldcr to fhoulder, as brother, in the
conflict; we now asx your hand for thecoailng
y ar in our celebration of the victory.

Orr colnmre that were rieorouswith flht wheu
the fight was oir will nor, nee the con to: lor?r.
be devoted to the arts of pesce With it cnl ir. e 1

ratrouase the Sestixel will xt better euablsl
than ever to give aa

Unsurpassed Ktws anil Family Papr.

The proceedings of Coneresand of our Demo
cretlc Legislature and the doings of our Demo-
cratic Nailor.el ind rotate alralnttr&tIoni will be
duly chronicled, as well as the current events of
the day.

Its Commercial Reviews and Market Eepora
will be reliable and complete.

Its Agricultural and Ilomc Departments are la
the befct cf hands.

Pithy editorial, select literary brerltlca and en-
tertaining miscellany are asxuied features.

It shall be fully tbe equal la general informa-
tion of any papr in the land, while In its rcp-irt- s

on Indiana aßulra it will have no equal, it u

Your Own Stale Paper,

and will be devoted to and represent Indlana'e
Interests, political, industrial and social, at no
foreign peper will or can do. Will yon not bear
this in mind when yon come to take subscriptions
and. cake up ciuU?

A eery of the Fcntlnel Supplement, rivlnz full
proceedinfcs in Kialne libel suit, furnished each
new or renewing subscriber wnen desired. .4
Now is the time for every Dem-

ocrat in the State to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel.

TBBMS:
WICKTilV.

wUiifl lV.j wltlrout Prrtntoen. a i.i.o
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